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Report of Head of Commissioning, Adults and Health 
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Date: 20th January 2021 

Subject: Request to vary the existing contract held with Humankind Charity for the 
Community Drug and Alcohol Prevention, Treatment and Recovery Service to 
include an existing community needle syringe programme (NSP) under the 
Modification of Contracts during their Term under Regulation 72 of the Public 
Contracts Regulations 2015 

Are specific electoral wards affected?   Yes  No 

If yes, name(s) of ward(s):  

Has consultation been carried out?   Yes  No 

Are there implications for equality and diversity and cohesion and 
integration?  

 Yes  No 

Will the decision be open for call-in?   Yes  No 

Does the report contain confidential or exempt information?   Yes  No 

If relevant, access to information procedure rule number:  

Appendix number:  

 
Summary  

1. Main issues 

 In 2014 the contract for delivery of a combined drug and alcohol prevention, 
treatment and recovery service for adults, children and young people in Leeds 
(YORE-9F7N76) was awarded to Humankind Charity with the new service 
commencing on 1st July 2015. The service (known as Forward Leeds) is delivered 
by Humankind in conjunction with consortium partners Barca, St Anne’s, and Leeds 
and York Partnership Foundation Trust with the involvement of a number of GP 
practices across the city. 

 Associated with the delivery of this service but commissioned and contract 
managed separately by the Council is a community needle syringe programme 
(NSP) (A4LQ-UWDZ2N). The current NSP contracts will expire on 31st March 2021 
and upon considering advice from Procurement and Commercial Services the 
option of Forward Leeds taking over responsibility for this service has been 
explored.  

 Approval is now being sought to formally vary the existing contract held with 
Humankind to include the community NSP for the entirety of the contract i.e. until 



30th June 2023. The annual variation value is £207,000 and therefore the value of 
the variation for the period 1st April 2021 to 30th June 2023 is £465,750 

2. Best Council Plan implications (see the latest version of the Best Council Plan) 

2.1 The services that are the subject of this report support the vision in the Best Council 
plan for Leeds to be the best city for health and wellbeing where more people are 
supported to make healthy lifestyle choices and to live safely.  

3. Resource implications 

3.1 Existing budget of £207,000 per annum is already established for the community 
NSP within the Public Health budget approved by full Council.  

3.2 All costs associated with this decision will be subject to robust monitoring and annual 
review as part of the Council wide review of expenditure and drive to identify 
efficiency savings 

 Recommendations 

 The Director of Public Health is recommended to approve in accordance the 
provisions of Regulation 72 (1b) (i) & (ii) of the Public Contracts Regulations 2015 a 
variation to the existing contract held with Humankind Charity for the Community 
Drug and Alcohol Prevention, Treatment and Recovery Service (YORE-9F7N76), to 
include existing services for a community Needle Syringe Programme at a cost of 
£207,000 per annum,(£465,750 for the full duration of the contract) with effect from 
1st April 2021. 

 

1. Purpose of this report 

1.1  The purpose of this report is to seek approval to vary the existing contract held with 
Humankind for the Community Drug and Alcohol Prevention, Treatment and 
Recovery Service (YORE-9F7N76) to include the existing, but currently separately 
commissioned, community needle syringe programme. The annual amount of 
£207,000 (£57,000 for payments to providers and for needle waste pick-up and 
£150,000 for the equipment – needles and syringes etc – that are needed to deliver 
the service) will be valid for the entirety of the contract. The funding is for service 
provision only – overheads and management costs will be covered within the 
existing drug and alcohol contract. 

2. Background information 

2.1 In 2014 the contract for delivery of a combined drug and alcohol prevention, 
treatment and recovery service for adults, children and young people in Leeds was 
awarded to Humankind with the new service commencing on 1st July 2015. The 
service (known as Forward Leeds) is delivered by Humankind in conjunction with 
consortium partners (Barca, St Anne’s, Leeds and York Partnership Foundation 
Trust).    

2.2 Associated with the delivery of this service is a community NSP which is 
commissioned and contract managed separately by the Council. By providing sterile 
injecting equipment to anyone who needs it, an NSP is key to assisting individuals to 

https://www.leeds.gov.uk/your-council/plans-and-strategies/council-plans


maintain and, where possible, improve their level of health until they are ready to 
address their injecting and/or substance misuse. The main purpose of the NSP is to: 

 provide a convenient and flexible drop-in needle exchange service. 

 support service users to remain healthy until they are ready, willing and able 
to address their injecting behaviour and ultimately achieve a drug-free life with 
appropriate support.  

 reduce the rate of blood-borne infections and drug related deaths among 
service users by: 

 reducing the rate of sharing and other high-risk injecting behaviours 

 providing sterile injecting equipment and paraphernalia 

 promoting safer injecting practices 

 providing and reinforcing harm reduction messages including safe sex 
advice and advice on overdose prevention (e.g. risks of poly-drug use 
and alcohol use)   

 improve the health and safety of local communities by ensuring the safe 
disposal of used injecting equipment. 

 encourage and support service users to access local drug and alcohol 
services and other health and social care professionals where appropriate. 

 
2.3 In 2016 16 pharmacies were commissioned to deliver a community NSP – these 

contracts expire on 31st March 2021. 
 
2.4 Forward Leeds also delivers an NSP from each of their 3 hubs, in addition to 

providing an outreach service for people who are unable to access building based 
services – this has been an essential service during the covid pandemic. 

2.5 Equipment for the NSP is purchased from NHS Supply Chain – current arrangement 
ends 31st March 2021. 

2.6 Stericycle collects and safely disposes of the clinical waste associated with this 
service. There are currently no formal contractual arrangements in place for this 
service. 

3. Main issues 

3.1 Transferring responsibility from the Council to Humankind will make community NSP 
a more integral element of the overall Forward Leeds service. It will strengthen the 
relationship between pharmacies and Forward Leeds, encouraging a smoother 
pathway for people using the community NSP to enter structured treatment when 
they are ready to do so. 

3.2 In 2019/20 there were 26,263 individual transactions recorded in the community 
NSPs. This is an anonymous service therefore a definite figure for the number of 
individual service users accessing the service is not available, but an estimate based 
on initials, age and partial postcode indicates that approximately 1,600 separate 
individuals used the service during that time period. 

3.3 Humankind has experience of managing a community NSP in other parts of the 
country and will be able to negotiate best prices for the equipment needed to deliver 
the service, ensuring value is added to service delivery wherever possible.  

3.4 The £207,000 per annum will be ring-fenced for the purpose of community NSP only. 



3.5 Significant Council officer time will be saved by transferring responsibility for the 
procurement and management of the community NSP to Humankind.  

3.6 Officers in the Commissioning Team will continue to work closely with Humankind 
through the established contract monitoring processes to review expenditure levels 
and forecasts on a regular basis, along with data relating to the numbers of people 
accessing the service, the rates of return of used needle equipment and other data 
which helps inform intelligence on changing demographics and trends in drug use. 

3.7 The variation will involve a slight amendment to the current specification including the 
overall contract value. The scope and nature of the service is not impacted by the 
additional funding. 

3.8 The variation value will amend the annual amount of the combined Drug and Alcohol 
Prevention, Treatment and Recovery Service to £8,719,450 which equates to an 
increase of 2.4% on the current annual amount of £8,512,450. The increase on the 
total contract value equates to less than 1%. 

4.  Corporate considerations 

4.1. Consultation and engagement 

4.1.1 Consultation has taken place with the Executive Member for Adults, Health and 
Wellbeing, the Director of Public Health, Head of Commissioning, Procurement and 
Commercial Services (PACS) and Community Pharmacies West Yorkshire 
(CPWY). No objections have been raised to this proposal. 

4.2. Equality and diversity / cohesion and integration 

4.2.1 An Equality, Diversity, Cohesion and Integration Impact Screening has been 
completed in relation to this decision and is attached for information as a 
background document. There are no issues to be addressed. 

4.3. Council policies and the Best Council Plan 

4.3.1 The Forward Leeds service is the principal deliverer of many elements of the 
Leeds Drug and Alcohol Strategy and Action Plan which sets out the following 
ambition: “Leeds is a city that promotes a responsible attitude to alcohol and 
where individuals, families and communities affected by the use of drugs and 
alcohol can reach their potential and lead safer, healthier and happier lives”. 

4.3.2 The service also contributes to a number of other Council and city wide plans and 
objectives including:  

 the Best Council Plan which includes “supporting healthy lifestyles and 
supporting communities and tackling poverty” amongst its aims 

 the Leeds Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy outcome of “People will 
live longer and healthier lifestyles”  

 the Safer Leeds Strategy objective to “reduce crime related to drugs and 
alcohol”  



 “Supporting people to live longer and have healthier lives” which is a key 
aspiration of the Leeds vision ‘to be the best city in the UK by 2030’. 

4.3.3 The service relates to the ‘prevention’ strand of the ‘Leeds Health and Care Plan’ by 
reducing harm associated with injecting drug use. 

 

Climate Emergency 

4.3.4 The NSPs operate in local communities to ensure easy access for service users, 
and therefore minimising the need to travel and encouraging the use of public 
transport. This helps to reduce carbon emissions and environmental pollution which 
contributes to city actions to better manage air quality. 

4.3.5 Through supporting people to reduce harm associated with injecting drug used and 
thereby preventing further ill health, the provision helps to ensure we better manage 
our use of resource intensive (and high footprint) health and care services. 

4.3.6 The service specification requires that all legislation, guidance and good industry 
practice in environmental management and the objectives of the Council’s 
sustainability policies are met. Officers from Adults and Health work with 
Humankind through the established contract management process to ensure the 
service is proactively seeking to minimise its carbon footprint and thereby support 
the Council in achieving its ambition to be carbon neutral by 2030. 

4.4. Resources, procurement and value for money 

4.4.1 The cost of the community NSP and associated services is met by revenue Public 
Health funding. There is provision within the Public Health budget for this funding to 
be varied into the contract with Humankind to deliver the Forward Leeds service. 

4.4.2 The recommendation within this report is in accordance with Contracts Procedure 
Rule 21.7 as it is in accordance with the original contract terms and will provide 
value for money. 

4.4.3 The service will become part of the overall Forward Leeds service managed by 
officers in Adults and Health Directorate. Robust contract management processes 
allow for the on-going monitoring of quality, performance and value for money. 

4.4.4 The addition of this funding will see the total value of the contract for the Forward 
Leeds service increase from £8,512,450 to £8,719,450.  

4.5. Legal implications, access to information, and call-in 

4.5.1 The variation is being requested in accordance with the provisions of Regulation 72 
(1b) (i) & (ii) of the Public Contracts Regulations 2015. 

4.5.2 This is a Significant Operational Decision, as the value of the decision will not be 
greater than £500,000, and as such is not subject to Call-In. 

4.5.3 There are no grounds for treating the contents of this report as confidential within 
the Council’s Access to Information Rules. 

4.5.4 The modification of contracts is governed under the Public Contracts Regulations 
2015 at regulation 72 which permits certain types of modifications. Although no 
longer directly applicable to the UKs departure from the European Union (from 
which the Public Contracts Regulations 2015 were transposed into English law) is 



still persuasive. The regulation considers the extent to which a contract may be 
modified before it should be considered so substantially changed as to necessitate 
a new procurement. Permissible grounds for modification include a need for 
additional services subject to 50% maximum increase in initial contract value. It also 
requires the consideration of the effect of cumulative variations. Therefore this 
needs to be considered in taking this decision. 

4.5.5 The figures set out at paragraph 3.8 of this report show the value of the initial 
contract, and the proposed increase due to the request to vary the contract that is 
within the realms of the regulation as follows:- 

The provisions of Regulation 72 (1b) (i) & (ii) provide an exception “where all of the 
following conditions are fulfilled:— 

Regulation 72 (1) Contracts and framework agreements may be modified without a 
new procurement procedure in accordance with this Part in any of the following 
cases:— 

(b)  for additional works, services or supplies by the original contractor that have 
become necessary  and  were  not  included  in  the  initial  procurement,  where  a  
change  of contractor — 

(i)  cannot be made for economic or technical reasons such as requirements of 
interchangeability or interoperability with existing equipment, services or 
installations procured under the initial procurement; and 

(ii)  would cause significant inconvenience or substantial duplication of costs for the 
contracting authority, provided that any increase in price does not exceed 50% of 
the value of the original contract. 

4.5.6 In making this variation, the above conditions of Regulation 72 (1b) (i) & (ii) are 
deemed to be satisfied for the following reasons: 

 The effectiveness of drug and alcohol services across Leeds will be 
positively impacted by including responsibility for the community NSP within 
the Forward Leeds service by broadening access to care through 
pharmacies.  

 Forward Leeds has a detailed understanding of NSP service requirements 
and has developed good relationships with existing providers. Assuming 
responsibility for managing this service will strengthen these relationships 
and ensuring smoother pathways into structured treatment for clients using 
community NSP. They are also well placed to negotiate best prices and 
ensure value is added to service delivery wherever possible. 

 The utilisation of an existing contract provides value for money due to 
overhead charges being picked up under the existing contract, therefore 
more funds will be attributable to service delivery. 

 The proposed arrangement will avoid duplication of cost, integrating the 
community NSP provision with the NSP provision provided by Forward 
Leeds.  

4.5.7 Further, publishing a modification notice will also start time running for any potential 
claim for breach of the Regulations, which must be brought within 30 days of the 
date that an aggrieved party knew or ought to have known that a breach had 
occurred. 
 



4.5.8 There is no overriding legal obstacle preventing the variation of this contract under 
Regulation 72 of the Public Contracts Regulations 2015. The percentage uplift of 
less than 1% of the total contract value is within the range permitted under the 
Regulation.  

 
4.5.9 In making the final decision, the Director of Public Health should be satisfied that 

the course of action chosen, as to varying the contract, is the best course of action 
for the Council and should be satisfied that in doing so it represents best value for 
the Council. 

4.6. Risk management 

4.6.1 Appropriate governance arrangements are in place to identify and mitigate identified 
risks including regular contract management meetings, overview of contract risk 
and reporting to the Public Health Programme Board where appropriate. 

4.6.2 There is a potential risk of increased budget requirement if demand for services 
increases. Expenditure will be monitored by the Public Health Support Team in 
conjunction with the Commissioning Team and any risks identified will be 
highlighted and discussed with Humankind.  
 

4.6.3 If this variation is not approved LCC Officers will continue to have responsibility for 
the procurement and contract management of the service. The risk of this is that the 
opportunities for improving the pathway for NSP clients to access structured 
treatment would be lost. 

5. Conclusions 

A community NSP is an essential harm reduction element of the overall drug and 
alcohol provision in the city. Placing responsibility for this service with Humankind 
within the Forward Leeds service will smooth pathways for service users and allow 
a more flexible service which is able to quickly adapt to changing circumstances. 

6       Recommendations 

6.1 The Director of Public Health is recommended to approve in accordance with the 
provisions of Regulation 72 (1b) (i) & (ii) of the Public Contracts Regulations 2015 a 
variation to the existing contract held with Humankind Charity for the Community 
Drug and Alcohol Prevention, Treatment and Recovery Service (YORE-9F7N76), to 
include the existing Needle Syringe Programme provision at a cost of £207,000 per 
annum (£465,750 for the full duration of the contract)   with effect from 1st April 2021. 

6. Background documents1  

6.1. None. 

 

7.      Appendices 

8.1 Equality Assessment. 

                                            
1 The background documents listed in this section are available to download from the council’s website, unless they 
contain confidential or exempt information. The list of background documents does not include published works. 


